LOWER POTTSGROVETOWNSHIP AUTHORITY

OCTOBER 11,2021

The Lower Pottsgrove Township Authority held their regular monthly meeting at Lower
Pottsgrove Township Building on Monday, October 11, 2021. The meeting was called to order at
6:30 pm, the following attended:

JamesToth – Chairman
Cody Robbins – Vice Chairman
JamesVlahos – Treasurer
Fred Ebert – Engineer
Tim Watson – Sewer Operator

Edward Wagner – Manager
Mark Loshnowsky – Secretary
Sean Pence – Member

StephenKalis – Solicitor
Ashlea Bullock

Mr. Toth announcedthat this meeting is being recorded.

APPROVAL OF AUTHORITY MINUTES: Mr. Loshnowskymadea motionto approvethe
September 13, 2021, meeting minutes and Mr. Pence seconded the motion, and all unanimously
approved by a 5-0 vote.

COMMENTS FROM VISITORS: No Visitors

OLD BUSINESS:
Update on Woodland Drive Phase II Sewer Main Replacement Project–
Payment Request # 2 $59,979.20
Payment Request # 3 S14,425.40
Mr. Ebert states that they have two payment requests being recommended to the board. Payment
request #2 is for $59,979.20 for the completion of all the work. Payment request #3 for

$14,425.40is for the releaseof all retainages.Mr. Ebertaddedthat thejob was completedfor
$ 16,000 under the bid price. They were able to save some excavation as well as using only 4“
pipe for the existing laterals. Contractor did a great job, only one sink hole and no resident
complaints. Mr. Watson mentioned that the sink hole was not related to a sewer project Mr.
Pencemade the motion to approve the payment requests2 & 3, Mr. Robbins secondsthe motion
and the group voted unanimously 5-0.

Update on the cured in place pipe liner project –
Mr. Ebert reiteratesthat we cannot accessthe area below Shire Drive it is still a swamp.
However, an area off Welsh that goes acrossSkytop could be done as a replacement. Currently
coordinating with Sewer Specialties so that they can go out and complete this as part of our 2021
capital project. We are currently waiting to hear back from them with a schedule. Mr. Wagner
statesthat we have a price of $45,360.00, that is for manhole 3464 to 3404, including the lateral
fair the total would $54,360.00.
Discussion on the flow meter project for the SanatogaGreen Development –
Mr. Ebert stated that there is a meeting with the contractor on Thursday October 14th,during
which they will review the two locations to get power & to answer their finalized the last-minute
details. Mr. Watson explain their concern who is going to pay for the power drop. The group will
discusseswhat is a power drop, who will pay for it and the contractors concerns.Mr. Wagner

explains to the group that the previously discussedcheck valve is scheduledto arrive by the end
of October

Discussion on Borough Authority October 14th Meeting–
Mr. Wagner stated that chemicals increaseby $37,000 due to a small order of polymer and
ordering a replacement belt for the dryer. Mr. Ebert and Mr. Wagner explain that they believe the
warranty is done on the dryer so using the off-brand belt will not have any impact. Mr. Pence
asks how long the belt will last; Mr. Wagner responds 6-9 months. The borough orderedtwo
belts to have for back up & keeping stocked with polymer. Then Mr. Ebert explains what
polymer is to the group. Mr. Wagner statedthat we have received the estimatesfor the 2022
budget
Developers Discussion & Update (CAP) APPROVAL OF CAP/CMP REPORTS:
Mr. Ebert explains that there were a few pipe deficiencies in SanatogaGreen last month,
according to the video inspection they have completed about 70% of the repairs. They have been
responsiveto addressingthe outstanding items. All the other projects are moving along, no big
updates or progressto report.
Sewer Engineer October Monthly Report –
Mr. Ebert stated that we have covered the report for the most part. He will be reviewing the draft
lateral ordinance with the authority staff and solicitors ’office in early November He is hoping to
have the communication to the board within two weeks of the next meeting. Once that is
reviewed and presentedto the BOC and adapted,there will be education to the local realtors and
our community. Implementation will be in mid to late spring of 2022. Mr. Pence askedwhat the
official process is of implementing this program, Mr. Ebert explains that we will recommendit
to the BOC, and they will adopt it as an ordinance, then they will charge the authority with the
implementation and the first stageof the process is to get the communication out to the sewer
owners of the township, realtors and the provide the implementation schedule.Prior to
settlement,they will fill out an inspection form and submit it with the televised recording of the
sewer line for review. Once that is reviewed and approved, they would receive the certificate for

closing
Update on the sale of Fairbanks Morse Pumps (@Sanatoga Lake) on Municibid–
Mr. Wagner repostedthe pump with no reserveunder the direction of the board. While one of
the pumps were bid on and accepted,the wife of the bidder contactedthe township to cancelthe
bid per mental illness of bidder. He then explains the second lowest bidder was from Bermuda
and Municibid policy is to not accept international bidders. The group discusses scrapping the
pumps ifreposting on Municibid doesnot work out.

NEW BUSINESS:
Presentation on the 2022 Draft Operation and Capital Sewer Budgets
Mr., Wagner statesthat we met with Mr. Ebert and Mr. Watson to review the budget. Planned for
payment to Pottstown Borough in regard to WTTP operations for $700,000.00. We are carrying
over $210,000.00 transferred to capital, no major expenseson capital side. Waiting for quotes for
the knife gate valve, through Eastern Environmental & quotes for tree removal at SanatogaLake
Pump Station that were too big for Mr. Watson to remove. Mr. Ebert explains if the trees fall
down verse being cut down disrupts the soil and the roots and erodethe bank around the pump
station. Once the trees are cut down, he would like to plant vegetation to stabilize the bank. Mr.
Wagner has proposed a sewer line replacement along Sunnyside Ave between manhole 1307 &

1326. We have made several attempts to get this covered by a grant and have not been
successful over the years.Mr. Wagner asked for questions,Mr. Robbins askedwhere on
Sunnyside Ave the project will be located, the group discussesthe location. There is no action

required this eveningjust informational.
Presentation on the 2022 Sewer Quarterly Payment Procedures
Mr. Wagner start off explaining we are merging the sewer and trash invoices; quarterly billing is
going to be standardizefor bill datesof the first of the month each quarter. Ms. Bullock takes
over explaining that we are making the due date 45 days versus the current 30-day billing. It can
take-up to a week from the date the bill is cut to get to the residents due in part to postal delays &
holidays. The week after the due date we will be sending the delinquency notices to the resident
that have not paid by the due date. It createsa good flow for the billing cycle and standardizes
this for the residents to budget. Mr. Wagner also statesthat we will being pushing out the
Express Bill Pay systemto the residents,Ms. Bullock statesthat the residents are asking for
paperlessbilling and automatic payment processing which is all offered through ExpressBill
Pay. A good majority of the residents are familiar with that program from utilizing it with
Pottstown Borough for their water bills. Mr. Toth askedwhen this will take effect,Mr. Wagner
stated that we are hoping to push this out with the January 1 billing cycle. Ms. Bullock statesshe
is working with the Dallas Data. Mr. Robbins questionsthe money involved with utilizing the
Express Bill Pay, Mr. Wagner explains there is a $4,000.00 - $5,000.00 set up fee and a $900.00
implementation fee. He continues to explain the anticipated cost savings we will seefrom the use
of this billing program. It is figured into the budget for 2022. Mr. Robbins requestedthat we split
the cost for ExpressBill Pay with the township sincethis is for both utilities. Mr. Wagner stated
that we would split the cost between the township and the authority. Mr. Ebert explains that
many of his municipalities are utilizing Express Bill Pay and quickly saw 60-70% participation
in paperlessbilling.

October 11, 2021

FINANCIAL REPORT
I. TREASURERSREPORT:
Mr. Vlahos read the TreasurersReport Dated October 11, 2021:

SEWER REVENUE ACCOUNT
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT RESERVE

$ 3,381,194.78
$ 1,947,969.78

Mr. Loshnowsky made a motion to approve the Treasurer’s Report and Mr. Robbins secondedthe motion
and all unanimously approved by a 5-0 vote.

II. BILLS FORPAYMENT
Mr. Kalis read the Bills for Payment as presented:

CAPITAL BILLS

SEWERCAPITAL VICTORY
JOAO & BRADLEY-INV#2 WOODLAND PH 2
JOAO & BRADLEY-INV#3 WOODLAND PH 2
MCCARTHY ENG-SANATOGA LAKE PUMP STATION

$ 59,979.20
$ 14,425.40
$
260.00

SEWER SPECIALTY SERVICES-Payment#53

$ 5,214.50

OPERATING ACCT PAYMENTS
EBERT ENGINEERING, INC

FOXROTHSCHILD,LLP

$
$

530.75
627.00

Mr. Pencemade a motion to pay the bills as presentedand Mr. Robbins secondedthe motion,
and all unanimously approve the bills for payment by a 5-0 vote.
Mr. Robbins made a motion to adjourn the public meeting, the meeting adjourned at
7:00 pm, the next meeting is scheduledfor November 8, 2021, at 6:30 pm at the Township
building.

Rescpeetful.ly
submitted,

Edward C. Wagner
Authority Manage

